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about L.ake Agnes, over 7,000 feet higis, and e 7 taken at Banff, Alberta,
are given mention irn the following list.

Lesides the foregoing taken b>' myseif, Professor R. V. Harvey', ofQueen's School, Vancouver, the energetic secretary of the Britisb
Columsbia Entomological Society, lias aided materiaily in increasing thelist. He bas ver>' generously turned over to me ail his Syrphids forstîîdy, and 1 take great lileasure in acknowledging him as a "Isilentpartner " ini the ivork on wbich this paper is bascd. Alost of tbe recordsfromn Vancouver and ail from Ait. Cbeam, Grouse Mt., Vernon andGoldstream are frount bis material. My tbar.ks are dtte also ta Mr. ErnestAnderson, of the Provincial Museum at Victoria, for certain specimens.

The work of tbe present paper seems ta bridge over a considerable
gai) in our knowledge of tbe distribution of this family in tbe weFt.Osten Sacken, Bigot, Loew, WVilliston, Snow, Hunter and Coquillett bavestudied the Syrpbîds of tbe Wlestern United States, and Hunter, Johnson

and Coquillett bave recorded about 50 species from Alaska, but in. ai theliterature at my commîand 1 bave failed ta find reference ta more tban apaltry baîf dozen species from British Columbia. The 001>' papers, tamy knowledge, tbat make an>' reference ta Britisb Columbia species areHunter's "Contribution to tbe Knowledge of North Amierican Syrphidac.-IL." <CANADIAN ENNOStLoolT, Jane, 1897), in wbich two species aredescribed fromt British Columbia, and Coquillett's Diptera of theHarriman Expedition tas Alaska, in wbicb tbree species are mentionedfrom Lowe Inlet. TIse present paper includes 78 species. It is hard>'wortb saying tbat tbe collecting is onl>' just fairl>' begun, and tbe workdonc oni>' serves to indicate tbe ricbness of tbe Syrpbid fauna in thatregion. Careful collecting at different seasons of the year and in différentparts of tîat vant and varied territory sbould aImont, if nos qoite, double
tbe prenent list.

Most of tbe specien recorded for Alaska will be fousd recorded forBritish Coltumbia in this paper, man>' of tbe mountain species of Colorado
and otber weFtern States are also found in tbe mountain regions of BritishColumobia, and tbe coast species of California and Oregon are taken in.tbe warmn inland sound region about Victoria and Vancotuver. The faunaof tbe open coast at Port JIenfrew is dintinctly more r.orthern tban tbat ofVancouver, thoogh tbe latter pilace is tartbcr north. One ttsing note-wortby jr. tbe present list is the large ntumber of Old World species.This observation fams in line with wbat Willinîon bas already noted for


